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Corinth.
Tis famous city of antiquity has a

history most interesting. It was at
one time the most famons of all the
Grecian cities History telle uns fhat
in all probabflity, it was founded b-
the Phonicians, about the year 1350
1 0. Its citadel was an isolated hill,
eighteen hundred and ighty-six feet
high. and was the mont gigantio natural
citadel in all Europe, being mucli
igher than Reitl or the Acropolis of

Ahens or the fortresa of Gibraltar.

At the northern foot of this hill, lay
the city.

In the year 146 B. 0., the city was
ermpletely destroyed by the Romans,
and lay in riinq for a whole century.
In the year 46 B. 0., Julius Cvosar re-
built it, and made it the capital of
Achaia. It became again a powerful
and prosperous city, but nover regained
ile former importance.

The wealtl of its merchants causod
Corinth te become the most wicked
city in Greece, and somoe of the worst
hinds of in were net only logalized
but incorporated into their religion.

TORONTO, NOVEMBER (;, 1886.

But 0orinth has done sometMng for
the world after all. It was bore that
the art of painting firat originated,
and arobitecture, statuary, and bronze
work received much attention.

St. Paul visited Corinth and proached
Ohrist there. A church was planted
thore, and the two opistles to the
Oorinthians, which wn find in our New
Toatments are the two letters which
ha wroto to that Church. Since that
time it has been twice destroyed, and
each time it has been restored. The

Patches and Heroes.
"Tunna 1 four ! five 1 How funny "

cried thi girls. "Hutrahl" shouted
the boys. What were they countingi
Yes ; the patches on poor little Con-
stan<e's dress. She hoard every word
and the boys' loud lauigh. Poor little
heart 1 At first she looked down, thon
the tears came with a great rush, and
she tried ta run home.

"Ory-baby 1" said the boys.
" Don't want lier tu oit next te me,"

said Ella Gray.

CITY OF CORINTII-RESTORED.

last time it was rebuilt its position
was changed, bringing it near the Gulf
of Corinth. Our pictura shows vou
the city as it appeared after its first
restoration, and an SI. Paul saw it.

A TLU2. six-year-old boy went iuto
the country visiting. About the first
tbing ln got was a bowl of bread and
milk. le tasted it, and then hesitated a
moment, when bis mother ashed him if
he didn't like it, to which ho replied,
smacking bis lips: " Yes, ma'ma. I was
only wishing that our milkman in town
would keep a cow."

"What right has %he ta came ta our
school t" whispered proud Lilly Gross.

" Thore I don't mind a word they
say 1" exclaimed Douglas Stewart,
leaving the group of rude boys and
trying ta comfort Oonstance. "Lot
me carry your bocks," he continued.
" Cheer upi It is only a little way to
your home, is it ?"

Oonstance looked up through her
tears to see the bravest boy in school
at her aide.

" I live in the little bouse under the
bill," said Oonstance. "1It isn't like
your grand houso."

a iere among them except this same
Douglas Stewart, who dared to stand
out before all bis school mates and
befriend this poor, forlorn littie girl.-

. . isito.

Gon weighs our characters, our
actions, our motives, our intentions.

WE are weighed when we are tested
by temptation, by opportunities to do
good, by the Bible.

Six helpe ta bring its owi punish.
ment, as we seo in the case of intemper-
ance.

- _ _ 'i

[No." 23. il

"No matt' r for that. It has pretty
vines and climbing roses, and it'nl a very
nie louse te live In," said Douglas.
"I daresay you are happy there."

"Yes. I dion't want to come ta this
school again," said 0onstance, softly.

"Oh, things will be all right in a day
or two," said the boy kindly. "Never
mind them just now."

The scholars had been talking of
heroes a little while before; they had
benn wishing ta be like Alexander and
Cæsar and Napoleon. There was net

ire
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The barren Tre.
THnR stood In a beautiful gardon

A tell and atately trea;
Crowned lth IL shiing leafage,

It was wondrous fair to seo,
But the trac was always fruitlets;

Never a blossom grew
On Its long and boautitul branches

Thu wùlo bright 4eason through.

The lord of the gardon saw it,
And he sald, when the leaves were ore;

"Cut down this tro no worthles,
And plant another hero.

My gardon ls not for beauty
Alone, but for fruit as well;

And no barren troc mut cumbor
The place ln whh 1 dwell.'r

The gardener heard in sorrow,
For ho lovod the barron Ioee

Au we love noine thing about uns
That are only fair to sce.
Leave it one season longer-
Only one more, I pray.'

Re ploaded; but the master
%Vau firm, and answered, "INay."

Thon the gardener dug about it,
And out the roots apart

And the fear of the fate bsfore It
Strnok home to the poor tree heart.

Faithful and true te has master,
Yet loving the troe s. wel,

The gardener toilod ln sorrow
Till the atormy evening feIl

"To-morrow." he said, "I will finish
The tak that I have begun."

But the morrow watt wlld wîth lempeot,
And the work romained undone.

And through al the long, lileak winter
There stood the desolate tre,

With the cold, white snow about it,
A borrowfnl thing to seo.

At laIt, the sweet Spring weather
Mado glad the huarle of mon,

And tise troud in the. lord's fair gardoi
Put forth Iheîr lhave agala.

"I will fnish my tauk to-morrow,"
The busy gardener uaid

And thought, with a thril of srrow,
That the beautiful tree w. d»Ad,

The lord came Into hie garden
At au early hour next du

And thon te the tuk umliahed
The gardener loi the way.

And la! al white with boomm,
Fairer than ever t ase,

In it. promise of conag fruitage
There stood the bauifl tre.! t

"It la well," said the lord of th, gardon,
And ha and the gardemer knew

That out of its Ion and trial
Il. prom.s of fruiW.unes grew,

Il l e ith morne lie that ebor
For a time the Lard's damala;

Ont of trial and mnghty sorrow
Thore comoth a osmntuas gais,

And fruit for the Muotr's pleuure
In born of loe and pain.

-- A. OowgraUoneuil

When It Bega.
"SAY, boys, let's have a temperam

asuoety of our own."
It was Saturday morning, and the

boys had met at Mr. Parker's shop for
au hour's chat. The fat was, that
Ben Parker had me bema to bli
that morning, sud the boys had been
up in the loft hlpu hLm, Md qw
they were resting oulde; resting and
whittling. How It dose help a boy to
rest, if ho only has a jack-knife and a
billet of wood I They whittled and
talked, and if the truth must be told,
th ont their inger., teo. At lat
JZ Oarr did, and whimpered a little
over it; but thon Jack was a little
fellow, mo they overlooked hie whim-
rng, and the boys pitied him until
e wu as good as new. They had

beo diosussing the temperance meet-
ing over at Moatolair, where Ben
had been staying a few days with hie
uncle. He had attended.

" Yes, I signed; of oourne I did,"
delared Ben; " anybody would after
hearhng that man talk." And then
ben went on to tel, the boys all ho
could remember about the lecturer, the
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meetings, the mon who roformed, and
the crowds which came to thn meet-
ings, and at length wound up with thn
oxclamation, " Say, boys, lot's have a
temiperanc soociety of Dur own."

"I say so too," said Frank Shorman;
"we manage to get together pretty
often, and we might as wO have come-
thing to ment for. I go in for any
kind of a society."

"Ai right," said Joc Buroh."
. Come on 1 Let's go and talk ta

Grandfather Brigts about it; he will
draw up a pledgo for us with a lot of
flourishes; I don't know any young
fellow who can writo half as well as
grandfather can. And gathering rein-
forcoments by the way the boys soon
brought up at a little bird's nest of a
cottage, whore they wore sure of a
welcomo. The boys wero always wel-
comed by the old couple who lived
there. These old people had not for-
gotten thoir childhood, and they under-
stood just the kind of talk girls and
boys liko.

"We are going to start a temper-
once society," began Ben Parker, " and
we have coma down to ask you t
write the pledge for us ."

"Pledge, eh ! What sort of a
pledge t'

" Why, a temperance plodge, of
course."

" But there are different kinds of
temperance pledges."

',Are there » aId two or three of
the boys in a breath. And Ben added,
"I thought they were ail alike."

" Hump 1 Lot me read to you what
was called a temperance pledge In the
year 1808;» and taking an old book
frou the shelf where were stored a few
volumes which appeared ta have bean
Well read, Mr. Briggu read au follows:
'No member shall be intozicated under
penalty eo ffty coents. No membaer
shall drink rum, gin, whiskey, or wine
under penalty of twenty-fve coents;
and no member shall ofer any of such
liquors te any other member under
penalty of twenty-flve cents for each
offence.' There, in that the pledge you
want I "aid the old tleman, smiling,
as ha olosed the boor

" Weil, net exactly," mid Ben;
" who ever heard of such an absurd
pledae as that I »

" That is the pledge, or at leaut the
substance Of it, which was adopted by
the firet temperance ociety in the
United States. It dose net seem much
of a pledge to you, but it was a begin-
ning of a . great temperanoe reform
which has beau gaining ground ever

ince, though we sometimes think but
ulowly. The Total Abstinence Piedge
wa introduoed lu 1834: it was called
the 'Tee-total Pledge,' and soe thon
temperanos societies have for the mont
part used this pldge."

"Grandpa, do you know why it was
called the <tee-total' pledge I n

" The story is, that a man in Eng-
land, who stuttered fearfully, In trying
to speak the word 'total,' stammered
repeatedly over the first letter of the
word. Try it and see how it sounds."

Of course the boys were ready tO
try it, and they will be apt t remnem.
ber why people say "tee-total."

"What about the Washingtonians t"
auked Prank Sherman. "I have heard
uncle Philip apeak of such a society, Ithink."

" Very likely you havA ; your uncle
Philip and I joined the Waahingtonians
more than forty years ago, and I have
my pledge now ; here it in," producing
as ho spoke a worn and timeyellowed

- Pinger-Mark.
A OMNTLENAN employed a mason te

do Meme work for him, and amongother things to "thin-wbiten" the
walls of One of his room.. This thin.
whitening la almost colourless until
dried. The gentleman was much sur-
puîsed, on the Morning after the cham.
ber was finished, t find in the roomi
white finger-marks. Opening a drawer
he found the ae on a pocket-book.
An examination revealed the same
marks on the contents of a bag. This
proved olearly that the m#son with his
Wet banda bad opened thÏ drawer, andsearched the bagwhich icontained no
money, and had then closed the drawer
without '-1e thinking that any one
would ever know it. The " thin-
Whitening " which happened to be on
his hards did not show at first, and ho
probably had no idea that twelve
hour' drying vould reveal hi wicked-
ness. As the work was al done on
the afternonu the drawer, was opened,
the man did not couse again, and te
this day does net know thaý bis acts
are known to bis employer. Beware
Of evil thoughta and doed 1 They aIl
leave their linger-marks, whick will
one day bo revealed. Sin deiles the
soul. It betrays those 'who egeg in
it by the marks It makes on themi,
though these May be invisible at iWrt.
-1%I0. rosoe,

IL

card fron htwoen the leavas of the
aid fapiily Bible. " You soo it la a
tee-total plodge. It i whiat thoy call
an ' iron clad' nowadays, and I sspoot
it ie what you boys are after. You
soo 'vo do pledge oursolveas ai gentlh.
men not t drink auy spirituous liquorp,
wine or cider.' It appeara that, six
drinking mn mot at a tavern in Balti
more, and someway the conversation
turned upon the suljsot of temporanco,
and after snom talk they decided ta
form thomselves into a tompolanuce
society, much ta the disturbance of the
landlord."

"Well, it was quoer ta set about
forming a society ta undo the work of
the man under wlose roof they wore
entertained," said Don, laughing.

"9I bellevo they did not forn theni-
salves into asociuty thora, but ad-
journed to the house ofr e of the
number, and thore drew up the forma
of àn asoclation, At thoir next
meeting they received two new mem-
bers, and soon the movement became
popular, and thousands were enrolled
as members, and auxiliaries sprang upail over the country. Sinco that time
there have been numerous organiza
tien@, ail having the sane end in view
-the promotion et temperanca. One
of the mont remarkable in the earlir
days Of the movement was the Father
Mathew Society; and later we have
had roform clubs, and red ribbon
armies, and bine ribbon bande, and
white ribbon unions. I always join
everything that comes under the name
of a temperance scciety, so if I write
out your pledge you muet lot me
belong. I signed the first teototal
pledge, and maybe yours wilI be the
leat one I shall have an opportunity to
sign. So you'll let me, wo't you i""I Of course we will," cried the boysaH together.

"And make it strong," said Ben
Parker.

" Put in tobacco," said Joe Burch.
" And profanity," added Frank

Sherman.
Now I rather like the idea of those

boys. What do you think about
their plans I--Lemar.

Kind Word.

" 1NI) words cen neVer din." li"
If this wero tnot jilally true of unkiud
words aur world wo'uld be far happlar.Kind words ira liko the cil a to
wino of tho good B&amritân; uni1dwords aro e the soul n nitrio aod iron. Most unkind word agent atia, ttwo souls-.-tbe ans uttering thrn
and the one hearing thorm. With tlhèformer ros their mont withering anddwarfing effot. A thousand tin4
botter ta be the one for visom haish
words wore intended than t en1
uttering thons, le who can rotrain
his angor and controi bie tangue sindr
sovere provocation is a haro. ue r
may tamle the wild brast, or e4ock tho
wildest conflagration In the Ausorican
farets, but you can nover arrest tho
progrois of that cruel word which you
uttorod thub morning"1

Unconscious Influence.
' la said that among the bigh Alps,at cortain seasons, the traveller is told

ta proceed quiotly; for on the stoop
0lopes overhoad the snow bangs s0

evenly balanoed that the sound of a
voice or the report of a gun may des.
troy the equilibrium and brir, down
an immense avalanche that will over-
wholm everything i ruin in its down.
ward path.

And se about Our way there may bea soul ln the very crisis of its moral
history, trembling between life and
death, and a more touch or shadow

may determmne its destiny. A young
lady Who was deeply Improssed with
the truth, and was roady, under cm.
viction of sin, to ask, " What inust I
do to ha naved i" had l hlier soienin

-mpressions disulated by the unssemly
jOBting Of a member of the chuirch byber aide as she passed out of the sc.
tuary. Her irreverent and worldly
spirit Omut a repellant shadow on the
young lady not far from the kingdom
of God. How important that we
should always and everywhero walk
worthy of our hieh calling as Chris-
tians.--Ree. T. stork.

Autumn.
BY Xiv. .ILAny aOvnAvn.

Now the shadows longthen early,And the birds that with un stayXli At ee and anxiouu seming,
Sing uat u they do lu May.

For the wind suggesti the keenessOf the Winter days so nigh,
Aid the Iroos stand bars and lonoly,Ai tise baves drop off and dit.
Now the sqnirrele are most busy,

Whi4king here and Ieaplng liseré;Glean thoir colouna i tn tule;ht,
Sound their chater on th. a r;

And with cheerful toil and wisdom,
Lay they np thr winter store,

'Gaînut tise lime vison %now vili coversheltered wood and open imoore
Now thI. den•enec of the forait

Lessen as ise thday apred by,
And, In search of gamo, the rpois manListens for the quill Ione ury,
And church steeples in the distance,And towns lying far avay,And the blue lake, gleam before un,That lay hid for many a day.
Oh I When summer's day in endod

And the strength of apring ls 'pont,And the frame of man se sturdeyNSeath the weight of tissa 14 bout,
May not man pa like the Autumn,Fading ont n oolours rare,
And freon ieights et ootemplation

8..à a future large and fair.
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Thankogiving.
EN, mi growii nlch Mw'th toil and care,

Liavo for awhile 'ie crowded mart;
o, womeu 1 sluklcg wlth despair,

Weary of 11nb And faint ol heart,
j'org-i your caros to-da , and come
Au clhildren, back to chidhood's home i
Fo.llow again the winding rills g

4o ta the places where you went,
Wien, climbing up the summer hills,

lit thoir reen lap n mat, content;
And eoflleaned ynur bilait te relit
On nature's calot and peacelul brout.

Walk through the sore and fading wood,
-No iightly trodden by your foot,

When ail yon knew of lle was good,
And ail you dreained of life was sweet ?

And lot fond memory lead you bak,
O or youthful love' enchanted track.

Tanto the ripe fruit of orchard boughs,
Drink fron the mosy well once more;

Broathe fragrance fron the crowded mows,
Arith fraat, sweot cover ruxnlg o'r ;

Ard count the trooauru. lit your fooet,
t, ilver rye and golden wheat,

9-o ait bemide the bearth igain,
%Vhiom cirole one va lad and gay.

and if from out the prolue chai"
some shiningc links have 4ropp.d away.

Then guard with te#doo ler rt sad h.nd
l'ho remnant of our !oeahold bad.

Draw near the board with pleuty spread,
And if in the accustomed pace,

You see the father's reverond head,
Or the mothrs patient, lavhi face;

WVhato'or yeur Hf* Miay have of il,
Thank Uod that these are left you 'till.

And though vhere home bath ,een,you stand
To.day in allen loneliness;

Though vou may clasp no brother's hand,
Andoa im no sister's tender kisw;

Though with no friend or lover nigh,
The past In all your company-
Thank God for friends your life hau known,

For every dear, departed day;
The blised past in sale alone-

God glve, but des net take away:
Meonly mafely kicps abeve
For ne tha bleasures that we love.

-P>h"ee cary.

Poor Uncle Bi.
A TRU STORY.

I sMALT never forget that bright,
sunny afternoon, when my father stood
lookiog down at us, my two brothers
and myoelf, We had been planning,
with great glee, how we could dres
up, soma dark night sud, in the char-
acter of Shosta, frighten a oertain timid
achoolfellow of our.

"lIt will be jolly fun, boys, I can tell
you 1" I exclaimed, with a shout of
laughter at the ides.

"'Jolly fun te you, Harry, but what
will it be te him?" asked a deep, re-
proaci4ful voice from the doorway, and
glancing up, there stood our father,
with a pained look on his face.

It ws a new idea It would be fun
te us, but what would it bc t him, the
poor, unoffanding boy wev ereplanning
te frighten so cruellyl

We ha4 gever thought of that aide
of the question at al; boys, ay, and
mon tç, are only too apt te look at
one side only, and thst aide the one
that ploases themselves the mont.

0ar fether stood a moment in
thought, and then came into the roon
sud sat down.

"MXy sont," he sald, " I see the time
han come for ee te tell yon a story of
the long ago, when I was a boy, se full of
life sud fun that, like yeu, I did not stop
to thiiek whother my fau might not be
justi the op*'te te some one else."

Ire paus awhile, and a Uad, pained
éhtadoi orept over ia face, a look I
had ofoio son there, and had lesrned
te conneet with a certain rn who
dwelt ba ltte cottage near b.

le was a lrge strong ast
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our fbill,îr aven, lut alai i the light of
his life, hiH raawD, lad gone ont for
over; ho wus a lunatie, gentle and
harmles, and for the Most part ohner-
fui and plavful; but there woro times
When he would fai proue on the iloor,
quivering with terror, and shrieking
out wild appeals to be saved from the
ghoste that were about te seize him.

My father often visltel this poor
fellow, " poor Uncle Si," we boys called
hlim, and on a few ocoasions hal takon,
me, his oldest boy with him ; he never
went with empty bands, ,1U& always
carried morne little gift, a picture-book,
candy, cake, or a toy ; and even at such
lime. I noted that weary, sad expres-
sion oreep over my father's usually
cheerful facs, and romain thoe:e like a
oloud, long after our roturn home. I
knew, too, that it was ho who, with my
Unle John' asmimtance, paid the rent
of the Inatio'm cottage, clothed him,
and provided the old woman who lived
with and took are of him.

And sorely bad ail thii puzzled me,
fur I knew that " Uncle Si was in no
wise related to my father or mother,
and that the money expended in his
suppoti could ill be pared for that
purpse.

Otton bad my fatherpromised t tell
the story " when the right time shoulda
come;" and it had come now, it ueemed,
for his first word were of "Uncle Si.»

<'My boys," ho said, fI am going
now te tell you the story of Uncle Si,
and it la the saddent story in al my
life. When you have heard it, yon will
know why I think it my duty t tell
it te yen just now.

" I would give ton year of my Ife
if I had no such story to tell. But it
la my cross, and one of my own making,
so I muet bear it patiently as my
punishment. When I was a boy going
te achool, there wa among my sochool-
mates a bright little fellow, a good
scholar, but a very nervous, timid boy.
Hi. mother wan a poor woman, who j
worked bard te support hersolf and
him, aud it wa lier greatest ambition
to see him Win hisway up in the world.

" We all liked Bilas, ho was gente;
but at the same time we took advantage
of his good temper and hie timid nature,
and were always playing jokes on him.

l Hie mother wa au Irichwoman, t
and was full of queer superstitions.
There seemed nothmg too marvellous
for her te eredit, and Bilan had in- s
herited this superstitions tendency in a r
great degree.

I We boys soon found out his weak-
nos, and nothing pleused un more than
after the afternoon memion was over, te
dit on the school-house qteps and vie t
with each other in inventing the mont o
outrageons sud startling atore, of
ghoote, robbers, and murderers. Si c
woulI liaten with h!4 blue eye. almost
starting fron their sookets, and hi. I
cheeks turning white and red, finally S
beooming exoited to such a pitck that t
he would jump at every sudden noise, a
the slamming of a door, or the stamp t
of a foot on the pavement. i

"One afternoon we had been in- g
dulging in our îavourite amusement k
until the sun had almost gens down and d
darknees began te steal acros the fields
and woods around us. U

"'Oh, what shal I dol' exclaimed 1-
Silan, looking fearfully around. 'I must b
go over te Farmer Brown's before I go i
home, and it will be dark before I cnm
get bak.' I

•'To Farmar Brown'sl' sain I, h
winking at thenotsobej; tao yon&'Il e
bave to oM the l4bridg oer Long
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Pondi, Si. and they uav that thn ghos
of a wnman who drownPd hormnif ther
haunts it after nightfall; that's onl
on the anniversary of her death though
so-but I say, boys, what day of th
month is this I'

"' The tonth,' was tho answer.
"I drow in my lips in a long vhistie,

and leked hard at Bilas.
«Thon I'm glai I don't have te gc

that, way to.night,' I muttored in a low
cono, but not so low but that lie hoard
me, as I meant ho should.

"'Why, why ' ho stammered, turnu
ing white as a sheet; 'la it-'

"iYes, it is, since you muet know.
But do net be afraid, old fellow, I don't
believe the story, anyhow. Who ever
beard of a ghost with fiery ribe and
fliery spots all over its face ? Pshaw, it's
ail humbug.'

"<But poor Silao was thoroughly
Plarmed; Indeed, I intended he should
be, and thought bis terror fine sport,
or, rather, the beginning of some fine
sport, for I had made up a plan, of
which this was only the prelude.

"White Silas hesitated, divided be-
tween the fer of meeting the ghoit
and tho certainty of getting a whipping
if ho did net perform his errand, I caled
my brother J chn aside, and in a huried
whisper told him of my plan, which we
decided te keep to ourselves.

"As a result John proposed to
acc2mpany Bilas on bis erraud, au offer
the poor fellow gratefully accepted, and
so they et off together and the rest of
our party started for home.

"I made me excuse te turn off
before I reached my home, aud ranA
with all speed te the drug store, where
I bought a stick of phosphorus, then I
davted home and succeeded in getting
posuemion of a smali shet and In slip-
ping off again unnoticed.

" Yery soon I found mymelf at the
bridge, ad there, hidden behind a bush,
I proceeded to trace over my dark
acket the iutline of akeleton ribe, sad
and very startling they looked-the
white, glowing lines shining out clear
md distinct through the darkness, for
by this time it wan entirely dark.
Then i put me of the phosphores
onmy bands and face and wrapped tlh
sheet around my walut, leaving it to
trail behind me.

" Thun prepared, I posted myself a
afew yards beyoud the bridge, on the
ide the boys would reach first on their
eturn pati.

"Directly I heard Silan' voice:
"<Oh, John, I'm afraid, I'm afraid.'
"'Nosum,' auwared my brother.

The Idea of a ghost. I ouly vish
bere wa such a thg. Id ike to see
ne.'

'Oh don't, don't say hat. Oh,
.h t'

<Such a cry of intense, utter borrr
hope nover te hor again, and as

ilau uttered it ho fell aU in heap on
ho ground. John, acording te our
greement, shrieked aI and started
o mu, as if terribly frightened. Au
nutant Silas lay there, and my heart
ve a leap. Was he dead Had I
led him1 But no, my boys, I had

one nothing so merciful as that.
B ari prang te his feet again, and

ttering shriek after chriek, rumhed
.adlong down the road towards the
ridge. Bythis time, seoing how terribly

earnest he was, I began tu think that
ty fun had gene quite far enough, art
followed at full pead, calling out to
ira thtaI Lt va Ll a joke and no ghont
ta.
"BlaB he nover heeded a wierd I

l ittered ; on %1A on he ran, shriokiug
ail the way, ý ho reached the bridge,

y and there to tror ho sprang with
, one leap over tL. wall down into the
e noft, slimy nud and water at the

margin of the pond.
" John had turned back, and, tearing

,oose the sheet !rom around my waist, I
rushed with him down the toep bank
to the spot whero Silas wau There
was more mud than water just there,
as wo well knew, and tbe foi*e of his
descent bai sent him down into the
deep, yielding alime until only his
head and shoulders were above the
surface, and f our furthtr alarta we
saw that ho was lowly sinking down,
down, down I

"Something mutit be done, and that
speedily, or he wou;ld ho baried alive
before our eyes. Some heavy planks
wero lying on the shore, and eizing
themr v. dragged themr out in the mud
until we bad formed a hoe reaching te
the %pot where poor Silua wn atill
shrieking, ' The ghoot Lhe ghoot i the
ghont !'

"Hcw we two boys contrived te
drag him out of that oosing ultm,4 I
cannot te this day understand. Bit
we did it somehow, and between us we
go; hin bock home, though ho broke
from us laveral times with the old cry
of 'The ghost l'

"le vas very ill for weeks after
that, sud when hie body got weil the
doctors said hie mind would nover
comae baock again, and fron that time
to this ho has been just as you se him
now.

" As long as hlis unhappy mother
lived your UTnole John and I helped
her te take care of him, and ever since
her death, long yearu ago, we bave
entirely supported the miserable viotim
of our cruel ' fon,' though it was more
my sin than your unle's, for I was
the ringleader.

"My sono, that plece of 'jilly fun'
han saddened my wbie lite sad cloud-
ed its brighte3t moments"

My father ended his tory, and mat
looking down at the awe.struck faces
an we murmured lu sorrowful tone.:

"Por Unole Blsue!"
"Well, my ons," h. aid, after

awhile, "I am waiting to hear what
that plen la that it wili be such fun te
play off on Sam Harrow."

We hung qua heads ia aien, and
he smiled gently.

"Ah, I see yon know why I have
told you my sad story to.day. Ye
have read its Imon. And now, boys,
I eau truat you I know; bati lest yop
might forget, I waut ach one of you
to iay hi& band on this Holy Book,
aud remembering that our F.ther in
heaven i liSnteaing ta you, promise
nover to iudulge l any sport that
may injure or distress your feoiw-
creatures."

And thon, tstuding at our dear
father's knee, we each gave a aolma
pledge that we have naver brok.i, and
our lives have bees th. botter and the
happier for it.

My boy reader, and yen alseo, my
girl reader, I plead with yoa te go
aud do likewis, for mo shall you
obey the Saviour's ommand t '"Do
unie other an yOn would that tbey
ahoulti do unto you."

CaniEst condemne and bers witneuss
againas all sin.

HU is tA Ris people what thesua M
te the world,-the giver of lëi
warmltl, omfort, lite, and power.
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"A Singlo Gallua of Whiskey.
la Ix a recent temperance addr.,ut in t

Fin Reformed Presbyterian ihur
of Philadelpbia, Judge Pierce, in t
aonrca of la remarlas, ueld:

IlScienchm revealed by aid of t
go microscope, the preuce of living ai

often diqueting objecte l a dropwater. The stomach revolt ait t
spectacle, under the glaa, of the ore
tures whicb tenant every refreSbi,
draught, howeyer invisible to the nak
e oye. Let me tell you what once cam
out, under the proceas of justice in t]
Court cf O> er and Terminer of th
oily, froin a uingle gallon of whisk

y vbcb te my oyen usemed l nnome
ad hannie. enough. There ame oi
of it two murdneru, two widow, eigi
orphans, two colla in the state-prisa
fildl with wretoched comvicts fora tor
of years. The whiske, moreover, wa

'uSd in connection wi the administa
n tion of one of the ordinances of reHigio

-the sacrament of baptlsm. It va
drunk at the obristmuig ofa child, anu
.bh mon who drank It fougt, ad tw

t of themo lot thele' lives; and the furthe
o reumlta were as I have maid. Did no

Shakapere Weill My, ' O thou invisibl
spirit of Wine, If thou hast no name tg
be known by, lot us authee the devili"

Talk While at Moale,
Tas majtrity cf perocons nevadayi

have toco much work to do-" toc
many iroua in the ire." They desine
to acoomplish more work in a day than
ubould be doue in two day. The con-
sequence i, therein perpetual hurry aI
olamotion, and no reut for any one.
Evena the moma are haily eon, the
Qiise taken for thom being begrudged
a looked on au lest On the other
band, what a dehliul favour lu given
to dimns by pleamnt, lively ahat at
table. Though the meal should consait
of but one course, and the vanrty of
diushe te that be asall, yet bright,
cheery talk is a spke that nuite al
dishes, peMas al tstes, and goes a
long way toward making th plainest
meal a delightful rept-not excitg
argument, or a lecture from ene of the
head of the family 'wao would blunat
thi appetlte aaad depres the spirits,
but ligh, &Ùy talk, interupersod with
jokes andauing an-oetes,

Dr. Franklin mays that his fathe
he always managed to have so instru
ch tive conversation going on botwe
h himself and the boys ait the tlile, en

agln Iheir attention e ntirely ILshe aler te meal wu over lbey woul<
nd remember the talk sud not the diner
of There i hlth, too, in such a course
he for ch-erful talk promotes digestion

. I fact, lithout pleuant feeling., eat
g igs lttle mor than an inj . Thibd person Who hurriedly eals bis meals
e with no good Word for those abou

he him will have a great deal to be, sorryis for as time goes on.

y, a

itFPr ereng Be.. apitlad
tLabour Six Essaye by SEDr9Y

n TALoR, M.D - Late Fellow of Trin-
S ty ollege, Cambridge, England.

. grld, Publaber, 108 Chambers
S Street, New York.
s The question of the division of the
d profits of industral entsprices com-
o mande attenlion everywhere, as prob-
r ably affording the true solution Of the
t problems involved in the relations
e between Labour aI Capital. The
o work before us, vritl by a very Wel!, informed student of political eoonomn,gives a very ful aount of the me-

sof ividlng the proite botween
employer sud vorkman in several de-
partments of industry
-manufacture agr.* ultue, sud com-
merce. Tis lumable
book will be read
with profit by evory
one, aI its exeod
ingly low price plce
it within the reach
of aIl. Sent pot £re
by the pubbaher on
receipt of prie; also
by Mtbodiat Book
Rooms At Toronte,
Montreal, sud Haln-

0-

Tax truite of Bible
atudy are repentauce,
conuoeration, obedi-
once, joy, brotherly
klnhappy lives,noble charaesr, na-
tional prouperity.

Autumn Leaves.
Wno cares to think of Autumu baVe

8pring "
Whon thé birda sing t

And bude are nov, and overy tree la »eenVeUod in a miat of tedor graduai gr*@e
Andovarybol@and buugh

Makos roady for the soit iaw«.broodlng vIn
Of nested oue to sitie there and prove

Bow av*ot love,..
AIa I Who thon will notloe or avowSuoh bygone thing .
For hath not Spring the promiso of the yea

ta ho nos aiays doar
To thoée who oea look forvard sud forget

| erw oode do nurueth. violet;
With cowaline fair ber eldsm are et

And freckled battrties
Flash la her gleming skie.

And Ulook&b largor, a faoh Iengthoniug do
Withdraws tbe mhadow and drick, i ti

Youth shall be youth forever: and the gel
High.herted summer with hor pompe

near.

Y«s; but thé soul that modtate and grievoi
And guards a preolos peat, [lsa

And feols that noither joy nor love*lnes oa
To her thé lorvld flutter of aur Springla 114 the h armth of that barbl saait
To the 4oarod bird, whoo wet aIl wearle

Bhol tbrcugh It once, md oame not baac a
Peor sumkena soul Ohe knows ber fat, te

Ta suroly the ca tel
That each ment délateo boy ber fancy made
And ab* horsolf, and what eh. prsd ad

And all her loved onu toc.
Shall soo lie low, forgotten and doayed,

iàke Autumn lave.

Tapanuse Mode of Dlnin.
Dinca was erved in Japan.

style. Our hos wors Japees c*s-
tume, and the room in wàh we dinei
wu open on thre. uides, anIl ooked
tut on the gardons. When you enter
a Japanese house you are expeoted to
tke off your aoes This in mot alone
a mark of courteoy, but of cleaulines,
Th. floors are spotle. and covered
with a ae matting, whichwould orack
under the grinding edges of your
European hoes. We took off our
khoes anid eated ourcelves on the floor,
Mad parto"k of our food from smal
tles a few inaches b h. The ale4
wee of lacquer, and thediabes wlfe
masany of lacquer. Thor. in no pl& a
as arm, lai a Japenese dinner, simplr,
to din" with comfort- is.wUor on

Esuu good company or none at al.

t. 
-
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ROM AND S0BOOL,

BARBARA HECK.
À BTORY 07 THE 7 OUDING 0Y

UPPER, GÂ4NADÀ.
BY Trsn 3DipoR,

CHAPTER XVII.-CLOSING SCENEs.
Fsw words more are needed to com-

ple the story of our humble heroine.
After the unusual excitement cauSd
bky the gr@t marriage ever celebrated in
Upper Canada, life at the Reck Settie.
in# nt subsided into i usual quiet. The
fir B anche Dunham remained for two
years at her old home, to gladden with
her filial attentions her beloved father,
who wau now a chronic invalid. Bider
Dunham continued to range throughout
hiS vaut circuit as energetloally au belote
his marriage. Two yearslater bewas
appointed Presiding Elder of the " Can-
ada District." But with the exoepgenof a short residence in the western
of the province, hi; growlmg
found a home at the old Pemberton
place.

Reglnald Pemberton vas soon after
ppoluted to the Bay of Quinte Circuit.

The consent of Barbara Hok was won
by bis éloquence to parting with her

r daughter, the fair Katharine.
."Go, my chd, sho said; siyou 1

Sstill be among your kinsfolk; and whet
i far better, you will snd there spiritual

t km.k Yon go nal torti, 11k. Your fa"helad moher, te a strage people Md 
. stmage land. But the Lor bee hin

good, and bau showed us HM meoy in
. the Old Vorld and the Ne."

U the fortile shores of the beaul.
mi rof Quinte, a little oumpey of
Palatines, a f ofboot of the Rock com.

t munity had settiled. Here at Ray Bay,
Adolphuown, a deop lulet froms the
larger bey, Reginald emberton had
the dtn aed hnour ofcusng the

houmo in Upper Canadé (At lb. Rock
dettlement, the great parlour Of the
Hock houso.- y consruoted for
the puroe-bt usedA for wor-
abp.) The new chapai was a ban-like
wooon ahturo, hrty.4x ft by
thirty, two s .orie igi, vill guM4e,
which still existed a few na aolerablestateofp Upoms
Reginmld ira-t Vuë bis oMa
On the nub lst,lwicWhiss l
exant, may be deciphered lbe blurried
and fading signatures of a -oM%.
generation of Emburys, Rue Md
other godly Paladnoe, wheo maou7iu forever asociated via the intro.
ductIon of Mothodiom to this Continont
ad to this Doninian. A wStâY

JAPANESE MOD E OF DINING.
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HOME AND SOHOOL.
Meth< m isin ary QW in a distant Kington fr the horsum" Thov reaol(di in triotio vnrt*field of the G reat N orth-w est che1Jws h nd ich s eachd h , a n i r h ih h a l êon i de ct l i p r io verse* w 't t t ras a propIous relia of that irst M itho hungry." a n y, and f Irn th" ni t r and hl en laid I to r S ttw ir l yali t o wh o "to li ndiut churck in C'tada a staff made from ia a thuindersetorm» ta reach hie apoint- Tither deovat mon, anid thn teais ut exile In the unknow IliIPîfqrone of im ti mth rt. te nt. Siclih wau tho hroie stuff of wi*ing nighblouts and friends, born this then unkxplred and-w th wwicdThe litle ca munities ittered ih the mponeer missionare of Can- the romains of Paul erck sud of cloquent word we close ur talcthrorgh the far vpt s'ig wildoernea Bda wore made.j Ihra his wife. iero, too, olumborsworeOF mei nr i by the visitavdftbat heroi But we muat mtrn to the fortunes the dust cf 'ho once beautiful Catharino Dear wore he homes where they wér

fand f miadriarirs who tren, the f thae Ick fas ily, fron which we Switzer, who, in hier e ýrly youth, gave Whre aile pt thoir honoured dear r
e enbd -r , to And rioh and wide, on every aide,alept oftentian.ee cath the sroad viil te Canada, tho pioncer Methodist, Philip Embury, and for love's sweet But dearer t thir faithfui herte

canopr f haven. ere came th a snon PAuit ak, died at i home at sake braved the perils of the storny deep Than home and gold and landr,
famous Nathan r ang wh rerordq thao Augi ta, in the faibl of the (aspel, i and the privations of pioner life in the Were lritain' law, and Britain'- ro
when Ce rwach e ho Niagara ivr ta is ixyianco d year. Hie more re- New World. Here sleep alo, tilt the And grip of Brtion and".enter Canada, there wre but two log- tiring character shines with a milder resurrecfion trump awake them, th A rtliof long hana.noues where the gréat city of B fflo rdianc besido ie more fervid zeal bodies of several of the early Palatine With high reoolve they looked thofr ii gt
nw staneq. aia written lit reneunt f is heroicife. But i. traditionary Methodists and of nany of their de- On hoame and native land,i trange adventures wi lh enraged virtues wre prpetated in the pious scendante, who by thoir patient toil And ore they wept o r th seue at ilept

and dranken Inian, d til more livo of i chldren and his children's their earneet faith, their fervent zoal n honoured grave that mue t ba kept
desperate white traders, with back. chuldren after him, have helped ta niako our country what nhe ooe cfi lu ad.bto n
lidden Christiasu in whom ho often re- For twelve yhvre longer i. tro md ourc to-da wlhto the whllaerne hndawoke conviction for sin, and with noble wife waited for the aimos te Th followig ver by JanieT te wldrnesshearuest a-u's to whom ho broke with join him in the ekie-a h widow tu- o on are a fitting tribute te th espot. Ail ark, and rude, and unsublucdgladne*s the bread of life. It was a deed" fil of faith and good workn. n Thyo aavage wilagerfhs,day of unconventioual freedom of the old lonetead, ad enjoyk th Below tho whInporig pineA h lesl Whrk wld bestn hcw d, and Indianrnauxrg. iftheprac er oud o tan ilil avesu cre f er au in ue ~ sfe froni the busy world's tond roar; prowld;

manners, If the preacher coutl obtain filial doese, and oiensongthe Abve lier bond th i Nrths pale sier, Th lagely bildernes,
ne lodgig.piae but the illage tavo , Heck, she passed the hime f er s- Tho brad St. Lasrenoo ncepe eforo, Whr social joya mutet ho rgot,would w r the nvellerd whom ho jourmng lu calmnes and contentment Ad budding chillood gro utaueog t,fou d there te rept, sd fenine fa f so.uL To lier children's children at A humble woman, pure of heart, Whre hopeleu s hunger miught aussailtha nrath to crae. When u a W ettoerr o ber knee-a younger Katharine and 8he knew no dream. of world-wide fane; Should autums'promied frultago fait;

east ho 9eyet in man' love ths bath ber part, WVhere siokness, unrestrained by skill,
ati o euc a the Word cf Lire, Reginald Pemberton, a y oungr Paul And ootlee thouaid. hi... ber name. hdight alay eome dear one at ita wili ;

li asbject te th requeu,, iter- anHebaaRck,»adt yeunger 
Where tbey muet lay thoir dead away

rwptio- Hf so Iunger at the donr or Blanche and Darims Dunham--she read She sloops the changeful year away; r thont a mat f God te aay
windo,-"l Hoi know yen that 1 ' or freni. lier great German Bible the lier couch i ls holy quiet koope; Tho salomu worde that Christian mou

the reunenstrance fretta gome onnclenoe- promises that had sustained ber life, And matir a pllgrim, day by de.y, Have loarnod te love ao well ;-but thoen,m rrg 
th e h ern t i r f o n t h wo r l n d w ee p e . , l 'w B r t s i e b u t h en

Btung seul-"1 What ane yen driving nt and iiever wesrled cf telling thein 
IN un htirfoi h ol n ep. 'lvae tmiht inee "adi ohxn"

erme 1 er' B vo ndrous story f od'. providence to O plenteous tears of grateful love, And li mig pr toed ay hie lae
liere, tci, came the venerable Bisiiop her and her kinofoik Whe lad pasmed Keep groom aud Ireah ba lowly b.d i And loyally xiphoid hie eau,,;

.A.bury, the in lu Anes~d feeblenu on before-how lie had brqught thein O minetrel borde thýt brood *hoveb 0, weloom, vildernees 1extrom e, but anntfr u l i zesi for the a o u the ne, ad kept thein am id te S g aw e tly o r the pacefu dead acaue o 04 Ie W crmned tin Ste perl f the city And the wildernes, Amid the ailent aleeprs round These mon who atéd wheu pre d,
Lsvrençç" wdrtEt b4 oampaulon Jji and giron thein a gcdly heritage in Sb*e alepfor beede Urne'. wlntry guet; Not lu the foverod puise of abrifotr*ve , " ln ro DWt4i style. W e hired thits fair and fertie lud. But chiel y T e 5 a , t hiic ballowed groud, W n foemau thruts at o®a'a 1e,aur h dia " te M4dle us over. T oe y s helo ed, as q e at in lier hi g Lbacked WA d mouldering bere lies so du't. suti t a ftan le o

Iauhed titres canoeo teçbier ftey mnuït arm chair in thei, er o alo ni ulenook cf Roil on, O warld, your uoisy way 1 And night mnuet toit or deily bread,
have been wooden dgouteJ and put the brad firelplace te converse on Le Go by, O yer, wth wrong d wrck1 And mon nut chosm bofee
OUr bçsol lu thfpa-their tore fout in deep things of Qed wltl the. itinrunt But bill thé da"a of God'is great day Wheu wrong in Iordly Maeton lies,onthi in et n a ot e.W e e tk du ge o g , wh Bua W renk on m et co o bet e ;

oa~ bei hi d f~t l an the. W Mel i. mii~p rie vi e r n td 1*- hah 1vo the aune of larbaa lieok. And right muet shlter 'nesh the skie,vet a log tine la crosomig; it wa thi e gsapite roof a thne li Au we contemplate the lowly life of Who wrong le ceered on very aide>Ma7 Uhre. e mianr.d pat of the ay th wn derng and tQ ea af the tua true .mother lu Ierael, and the And right fi cureed and crucifl,
br royu&, eepmihly th or rapid ov Au oudroe gowte troughot al the marvellous results of which ohe was And men must choe betwen.

Mr. Aebury vas badi hie hce aver f cf them i h tei c h f providentially the iaitiating cause, wo
sbrioge of pol«s, ita lep a lipped, bW Metiodiçan qi iricl able bad provi. esnot help exclalmiugt lu devout "Iyloeta, -% lionust."
t m t. , ud Aw a k e s e m d ua d de tially eoin the oudreasa te two wonder and thanksgiving. Wht bat i ' LDad th fnou e-oksr. " ady vnot thei w dle-re ge; t ountries rhAmc divide between God wrought 1 " In the (7nited S t D L vxrNGsw oxw , th fam= e •

th " booe asd cotbes we get nd athp Ats North Atmeriou Qoatient. and cinada there is at this moment,as laoders; md d k a ro the cibi
S tore rs st t. Te got a ple gtlortlike thiéh a a al n . -the utgrowth of the »d sown, inweak- ;h e fahis

unign him tohp oo ote . rt. e roo do , w aid gloaie whih oeemm U; those nmess over a century ago, a great urch anstors one day o lled bis famly
troulqhlse svuo, oer rock, dthn e t paradis, toa a in rofo o passed away organiztion, like a vst banyau t around hm. Hewaesy iad he

udere tnes , T h wf d thie lu mh th overspreadin'g the coutinent, bene had e ehtIlra r d hav d hhed.
mud, vert jidl a b.)e, Tbi er, harmil. s h died At the reideno 0f whose broad canopy ta million f He sad, "No, lads, I have looked

esough to a oit ia oiop te death, ber son, Samuel Hock, iu tLb year 1804, soul, as members or adherents, or all thronh our history es far back as
Met igtoe a was Iner d lame nr hsvng o mpleted the ler tae f tiree- one-fourth the entife population, enrol Icin i it, and I hey never found a
th gave. or ua ver labu e fro score year ad tDr. l Rer deatl," themselves by the namae of Mothodists, dishonest man in ual the line; and I

tolammâtry rhenueatis, but Suffered irites Dr. Abel Stevehran là noble The solitary testimony of Philip Eu- want you to understad you inherit
Yke a iartr. The beet, to, ias nn. euogy upou ber characr G was bury as bean sucoeded by that of a good ood. You have no exetse for

tolemable." 
befittlng er lie; ber aod Genthu grent aramy of fiteen a d o doig wrong. Be honest.,

Yet the venerabie bisliop, made light Bible, the guide of lier youth in lrelaud, pmeaheti, and neariy As many 
-

ofika afflictions. I irats weak inbcy, lier ne curce du"n the fallinç ara>, cf crdaîud iminiter.s, Over two iiundred Thor Sav.d Thenua.i.
ho wrate, atrpeciga h Rc ber people ini New York, her imepar- M1etiodakt coliqa d aueu UuLie ÀAunir t eea teck &-%e Ad it vas
emen Il bt wu greatily helped in able campanion Al lier waderingsin hsIl0 c edock tTh a peiTsciplee ofs .apeak:ng. Here Io a doomt ing in the wildernesse of North a alwdwdokthMrnilso s n atü a tokae and iut wase

speaklng.~~~~~~~ 
~~~~~ lier 00 eot uigl ividreagc eteaNveund iesaiung And vital godliaoM, Are ont, The pour people raw nothing

people; y mul a IR11M ffaanited to York sud Canada, was lier oracle and Nearly ig hud voita god but te pon untoer l te ater or in
themll After * tarelve mies' ride ouomfort te the luat. 8he wu. fouud magazine, mmcl ethlie pdQdoa4% to. the lamun BtLat M he.ynsu<er o
before breakf Ws t wrote, This la aittig in ber chair dea , ih t e fo lu - gether witI A whol librare an uon)o bp. Tho i eo g h 1 ould coeone of the fioAw mntries I have ever ed and endeared volume open l o g er f Metiod atllra ry of bocks ,* seen But nthe sa anersee. Tite tq lu ç >oblo nixe; Ïil. ie And thu pased av y tu devt'ed, cast thrcughout the land the religio and ave them. But when it came
cropp abu ad whc God heah obiulre, sd unprotnious ymi teaching of which those lQwly Palatines ar the oaptain, saw thore was dangerSurel>, lu a 4 Vih Gd h- soa ithIiY, y t u onsoiuaîY, laid the were Lhe drt repreentatives luth, New of him own ship taking gr.,o he sailed
blesged." nooosatioca cf e of tmoe graet World. 

away, savod his own passengers, but
O.mng Omn hi te Sawee* aWhose structures of modem ages, As we dwell with devQat gratitude lQt thA othersto pe i H.
H bour n a the, IJ ys ig brigh matne shai ahine aith ever- on these hallowed resulte, we should Row difetly Jesus did. Re MWg,,, v M n ta s.. as long ast the u realise more than ever our obligations que abou tO be ovred with the
k ak g VA 41 . O I i Chktrch Yard," nea lms of religion, tho Palatine Memo. tJsugh the bod Himself that Be

cMa nv st àiW i&e a *sM ) Pmmtt, Laites ites naine tram au 4e4cf cantag. %Ila~tiy le uun » lov Hi& Wilo iole
don off the * 9 isy ancen^ t church, now dentolished, wfic ta t• Revrnly iet nu gdev on the botto o QI am once vre a Mt f bie pain. on c tr -nme, lig y letnd us Him t_ ththwhl-

4l y b tellappl the Dm B nv k *

tog plaod tiiere for bsthot, vUoh I foret trees vhich covere Lbis 4çai lmd thoir uhsbas Te Lhitt IP.,~By the %v.' Leray acokat la the Cc"a-
o,~v~moneba~ ~pun~~44paiored 11161113 oe cieleç %Wa br the von app>, tii eV4 win.q on q14r4 di", 44"« 4 i fer J*qk »24
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HOM 1AND SOH0o0rL-_ __ __-_ _ 188
The B3allad of Tannhauser. Opwsnttee:5 uwl ubgaotdLIToEla fTnhue. Cap Wu ]%Ot tiiOre, and the abheep down. Sho bathod it again, and Cjap hui i ap.kettl, I3enny, if yau willîuntry nY JboHNT. NArR. knew iL, for thoy wero scamporing wsu au grateful au hep ror niy B a p-"Oh Jl» no- vry mouril-nes hz1i e blud o/ #hkmae y about mal dirotion FlrncaniT0 nly sa 1 h! o---h whic her fiend sopped o kRoger why o and tre r dy latr when Ftor ul aswell as a big One ivr nunan Il sad watio ha beom ofgehr th S came i or eand hisr vnl a gh nny col n
Ati p l igl e 4vangla/1, i Oer f i " he rop lied d da iln v r tes o h h hto aing my. bedt ig h uht . " n I cad n't rlet

CI ru, I brJîthere ti.dIbeof any m r us o to m e; I'l have of th e little girl his ai! thg e d o eA t las ho e a d g u a nd am .y H e i t h ibang hlm, poor fellow, as soon au I hi oye waie fa'ho's arng apa ari iiTo the little church hy nad Venus Hil go homa to.night." <Do look at tc e dogie" had his fa e thpil. hat ho piwah vetTonlar, wear, ck priet R ang him i" said Fl~oren. "O shephord. "he's so i e hah y f hie thout tat a.a punishmenAn to u rhs t a o ame Rger! ow wioke~d of you. W hat voiue. But for you I would have " W erm a e m u carry i ua d iy

mio pou re islemi j'yof chaîl haa bi-rr 
ho.01 wntêe ow

llow in deepite of the grace of our Lord dear old Cap done?" hangcd the best dog I ever had Whernware youa, gon d ilnt.lic had soid his suloil hi. [dwelt Ro ie hisa done nathing," replied life ' hi m own whomt B semed to meeta~And for severn long ears with fiends had oger ; " but he will nover be of any Tii eqhoatu tr' Lh "Don't akno, Billyt"Within tho Venus , more ua La mie, ndo I cannot affvord ta phned iuite gatru tor .a I aw d " Whoa arrying ou ad ing iAnd hiseyes were hollow, hisheek wasthin, him One of the misahievs wh ps 1 ur.ar og tan id no, olu " haryi Th pailAs he knoit his tl te to Venl, Hl ghoolbo a threw a stone at him let- latu toar essp"a dy the in, "Ia ai. av?"
And tiu in hi sunken orbs thre gleamed day and broa f hie loe.e "y er a ery, g ea uhp tond te koi mny feras ln" out ho ie iii>'

r omtAn the lin et n eha d shepherd wiped away the teas oldiers throrgh tho Crimean ward bav id ere e thoupghn ho wd Billy

Ale the poastal sine a, whioh filcld is eyea. "Poor Cap " hau done so many other thin n for th awud fret onh n ewd hlunAs il made confessio of ein and praye od said, "ho u as ns knowing as a paor and sukn • he ga ad. "lea ieith" vm.dFor thoe word of pardoning grace. liURhua being. r g n3 erve bhe could. "i H a ere voice sric e to

ndans Th tae wau told, yer tha words came not " Budt e youug 
hure hi lg is boe, •ay f Up o you ol triksWn

To answer his eager prayer ; [filled, sae lrne rnn awayh againt . Y oi eu thl'or the old prieste oyes with doubt were "Oh!I yes, min., it is broken, sure The Pail with a "B" onl It. running carr the orard. Takeup stop."
T hoAnd hi h ae wke G odw r yon, ehu# ho ha not put his foot to the "DoN'T the ap tan niaely, papain" h da Ho Ie

Tili Ac horrnor h.l alae "o rll, ni scolodatw ahtoeie."esor at- "Yes I noerw p ru b te n, ILîîd aie l. H oki ee ii

God gives no message of pardon or peace Th n Florenoe and ber friend rade Boa .nn wh' nv rad tarrieditro . tou iove hill,
For a guil lit o reat as thîne." onl. " tould I hae rsenapa t" woad trubt h wam, and aers biugretFrthfr the hnb roh t Tanswenboar, h"W e wie go and see poor Cap," " Yen, if you wan t 'i pal f e but e ou d e e si e e heAt fade ed aooh y and ra day, said the gentleman. "I don't believe "And apt • as u lu t" u herp hie al "ra tre whe heAnd evor his tale to God' priests he tld, Lbe leg i really broken. IA would " Yes."a ptpu oe hiald tat ied g ntWin Té taver ho et wa cg po e bIlg tone an a lhard blo to "And then may I bail iL, and have -n ao edeno

n g, Withi1h. outa m essaoholgpa;w[io ea"Oh eg a a great dog like Cap.t the v a ine" " Whter?

Tlte Wh.wer ay usjg e ho gh hm o m if ooud but cure him, "Yes.R yr Bn, wha is the mt It

And our holy Father, th e, o glad Rger wouid be "And then ad y I a di."In the lar e the Vicar e t Christ ho ld Florence. when I mall iL, and giv i pa r u, hea 1 ne Is ar a i t wan omri-

Nhor ai t hior i w ds hmne;

Th aeo i ul n hm:When they' goL to the cottage the day-mchol i un- thngn he .suinlihw as lgg coa
Andh ha ayed forh ewords of pardon, spok poor dog iay there an the bare brick "ertainly." "nd through oewms-a bigna ghrit met holy Naine. fonr, oie hair dihevelleda and hie eyes "Oh-h-h ". god, ba, t hoe. me i o"At Urban ih horrorn doathing, ried: Cparkling with anger aa prouppoe of h "O papapa,, we nh the dok forgie tpe l I ae ho

eart boantw th trf aT Gian s e ut when the little girl alled hlm and benevlon waa eillc weath, aor mt udem ispail. o ir e ha

BAdh blaeed fut a Qead wal dan..YM

To whitenessa min lik in." " r Cap" he grer paolfied and pretty big "Oh t" Th lyag e un Thon aRea onforgeie hme ic rd8n Tanehauser bitterly turned away, began to vg hig short tail; then he winked and flahed among the ban ean Band i naehn.Rejcteod et aught but of1. '[agn, crept fro under ite table and lay trunk oe thea u gariorchrd, Iu ed ', Benuy, 7 a t.
And he haatened, unhrived, t the f.dP l own at er feet. 8he took hoid of tlo a hboa f , mn emd P n orgy yBen, atyou iedWho dwl ln he Veaus Hil. ene of hie paws patted hi. rougi hea1 " staed dnd may rbage m ne apa wlb el ove ybt wyou
But thre dayt ateor ha went to Roie ad alked te hlihilst b g , el y did no gin to comre . Ba m and thi seul py bd coTha Pope' staff biossomed amain, mxm ned e hetage the thaof h " mall-leged Bhe yo bAnd Urban learned, too late, te ant xinured g It vas cpering around lpping hie hand k p o iWh th pilgrmi had sought in vais. badly swollen, and hurt hm very much ad makig hi muth ta a god.sied ' tok 11 nBu y ra n, r st th rr ands«ge t ig bea r i to have il examined t; but te do s " SOh a" night u h. pace o f pil l e aer. d 4 or s do n rae neweascz t . a v i a nm ean t k in d ly ' a d , oh u Rl " H r o is y o u c a li B en n y ' a n d y ou th e . on t e m ito n e L and I li e ,

gh. or Iil pe stice in osery place, Boked tho hands that veto hurtin "M I " f eornW a te boyu ia 1D thie mo I d
bi et not your hiarsheness or dpoubt ofend him "YenI Ând mne la bel ou pal fTe n b e u t cor> &ga i s ,

T e "in e / u s/in lcs hite *It's only' a bac! brui..; ne bones I i u B. ah ,on u pailhany bg n tgry vyaa. br t

hInte ofrne te rlbedut ; y» are broken," uaid the gentleman ab Sa farmer White took a nail from n'îl abot th.I tor abamarou it.

edd I trin ossacrer th s o , ength; "rest is ail Oap needu; he hie pocket, and soratohed a B au the, abute me i frt a ma

as Il o w b s / ui: , c o ot s o r w tor tt o s io ii ao b e e ll a "m h.v e y b u t e a s a ah not thl qe gan oil ohe n I am su glad l exlaimedi Foareuce. "Ticuet nov yot vil knov 'uLmrs bei bi B.tne; o s rge mou
Wu reen le ran hould ent-r Ro "But ean e do nothing for hlm? He what i o yurs." me. the ad Late on; e mhay opme ou

S For the rod ay bud, anti the dry bones live, eai in uh pain 1 " "Tauk ya i, pand, vehe' ua:i.e thung om oeuo tvdrit And the nadnight oe leart d, iientr ef hot vater to o, very muLit. ua meuoed a and efoI rn s ord"th pail yer do

for J u st h e r cr 'y will never turn tn batt e se u the d en aI Omh e d l gspein rh v lae Li tehe "nd I me0 eeking w es l d aw p r t w u a Ailh easean ha Bueou P U va n y g n a n yiu a B on •t , pape . f i l nev r

hWh. All di Bli •la itol agi. aondtketefftsti

.0." ('Welt, thon," said te ittle girl, maple-eap from hi r iet g agan fitte mi,à sud fot 1 ke dlorenca Nigti ingale. "I will fotet pan Cap's leg." the fie-a kettle tsat van to hail his I dBoeon fti ho sm, ae ny,

hi$eno Letîe bite fine, taretne or auh uap.n ToiYeuad nlgl t tel avou of hie again. If ha ehoiry &intb ias WuEN the eanebrated philattropLt, al aane yd p oata i e nlpI pv c aatiter' s hu n g t ie s n of h agt think sheu b wu a m t

e Florence Nightingain, was a little girl she vwrug eut in hot waLt and latd ho wished hie coun d havea LtHood outasGr nn'yaarh,-hi-aie d andh

a living in Derbyshire, England, on te pon dog bruine. IL vas not put his ail thora instead and carr bent, ave noty brt an ail ra,

veybody vas struck wth ber thought- longre e ro began tth oenen ap ho founc bitae ketta. The rlyc deld a othn eIr but a old utu,
-o.nes for iople ad animais. She of bte appliation, sud ta shov hie wer ail alike, and who would kao hte pol y othnae Lit he paon a ooar

ne Oo me rieund 'with the ehy Equor- gatitude ian looks sud vagging hig bail. the. digferenCe The little fellov epd nt a e ho il!f t it
ae rois. W he persans vete i sie would On thei vay home bte> met the id debating Lte question. teamte I am oue I e c bi enhelp nurse t'm, aaving ice thingt shepherd oming slow!l aoing vil a Oant you ntr La see hdig h i the bko tom ocl oup

Fr er o y meus aor t Id piece cf rope In hin hands. hie empt y pail lu hie ban, ta- g atlhe CM'o
t Thnd th e d neR i te village au aid O Rager ocied Florehtce, "you inaples overheadi, te a inking sua lI m ___a .1____d

favourt u ep-dr! ofl ae vite lf ouar net ts ai n fr oiur Cop ro *aking a great plendour in. te vestetnA outhedg manl Compa iu, ave llt. hi e i t rk kiNOT long back au Irishman vad and helped ln looking after bhe fnock "No, e will serve ou y" sir 'bennyun s Ru rs thaemp-e summonle mn saed foie aing benhit s uy.

1e hr day sud kept him comopany. a night, the gentleman. iai as tco rmall egs m ograesl for en unkt aîg
L Fop vas a very sens'b'e dog, and kept "Wel, I arn mout glad to hear iL," N; lie steod and L't a t iL eno erdey. an bite yu ko hand br&.hao thaeeep in suait good ordr tat ho aid the aod ian - and mra thanks Sudodeu > ha tithoug hhougd moveare. your hoer, aske th harmeuan, ei

savod hie mastro a deal cf trouble, to ylo fon going to en him." wisct hgh ah bie>' erd ite sone yor onor thdt ldik nelin Oe al f orenoe was rtdidg eu tte n loo n ng is ti rhrd. H Te lis fen'. pau!I ta deb t iL ara h J.?., of

ne relu. atren pesudoa wre Hlbepitem.d Oni!> thr a b rne s. O mvet the w ein tthie, questin. uap .et bsou thbig Bontheboter o h.s %I
W gi-ri 1hsheep-o Item ugted but This bave founit thte etig lat gaue eind ud ram off lo h ievoe te'eon biah ia wutn

le d g W S t e od m n'soul co papon, ftw &Il" B nyrun1 R n f Sn hattemp suamoied bef re bech f o ua I



HOME AND SCHOOL,

November.
TU golden woods shine like a glory;

Thé air ls as balai;
The land la s fair as staory;

The waves ing a peulm;
Like censers ot lneene

The ongent awlft odors ascend;
And fai lu the distant horizon

Where usa and sky blond,
W. know not where Heaven beginneth

Or where Earth may end.

Dear Heart I rend the joy
And the s*eetnem; endeavor to Se

The lelson ll tsi odmpletteus
That God glveth the

So fuli of the light of the Spirilt
The body mhould glow

Whon waingts ime of departure,
That we ounld not know

Which tsp crossed the thrSehold
Of Heaven and lait us below i

LESSON NOTES.
POURTH QUARTER.

STUDIS In TRI wailTiNS or JOHN.
A.D. 30.] LESSON VII. [Nov. 14.

Psran REsoxED.
JO" I1. 4.19. Commu w. 15-17.

GoLDEN Taxe.
Ife aith unto him, Food my lamb4.-Joln

21. 15.
OwEanTÂ Taora.

The work of the disciples in to draw men ta
the Gospel, sud casr fv them l the Gospel.

DA.rm RUDAnNoS.
X. John 21. 1.19. Tu. John 21. 20-25.

W. Matt. 28. 16-20. Th. Luke 24. 50.53.
. 1 Cor. 15. 1.8. Sa. Acte 1. 1.14. Su.

Lake 5 1.11.
Timx.-Soon after April lé, A.D. 30.
Pras..-The northern shore of the Sea of

Galile, near Capersaum, or Betbsaida.
Iemonvontom.-Not long after the lu a

Ieon the eleven disciples went up into
Galils (Maté. 28. 16), s the Lord hsd sent
word to them through the a I' ms age
by the womn (Matt. 28. of &bi. wa.ng
tor the appoist.d lime, moyen of them go a.
fidhng ii e Sn of Gaule*, u they usd
to yars before. Th.y piIed their nets al
xig t, but oaught ag.

HrP Ovs HARID PLÂos.-4. KJneto na
&SW is seew Jus -(1M The light was dira il
h.IMg st daybresk; (2) th.y dld sol expol
hlmth.*. 5. Mmt-iood togo wth brad
»Umly $ahi. 7. D<soLpi whom Jerus lot>e-
Joh&. Nukd-Havlsg on osiy hia uunder-
garm t. a A< mal nto ea sa-To m
qslohly I. the share. 8. Tu. Aundred eub<i
-300 t 350 fest. 11. Bimon Pter wunt up
-lto the boat 12. Dime-reakfast, 14.
TMrd time-To the disciples ln a body, when
John was present. It was the i lu.
oludlag lbcin to Individuals. 15. more than

.-Thsn thee other disciples love me.
la th. firut two questions, Jeus mss a word
for lose, meaning a thogtful, reverential
afecio, lnvolving choies, the word always
ussdlasmpeklsg of our loveste od, [a li
hlm auaer, Peter ue anoher word, ex.
presn a more emotional, Inatinctive, per.
ornai love. H. knew h. falt this love. lu

the third question, Jess uses Peter's word.
Ped my la -The oblidren, the youth of
the Cburoh. 16. Peed-Rather shepher, a
difermt word frot the others, tran laed
feed-It mua snot naly fesd, but watch
over, oe. for. 17. TMrd IMe -To remind
Peter of hi thre dentals, and the perfect
forgivenese implied in trusting big beep to
hi on 19. BgiWfying by what d -
Crucifixion.

Sguas ro S EriAr. RmPoaT.-The
v!ait te GalIe.-The sih of toil without
Jesu.-The mooes in obédince to Jmum'
word.-Pastors and tacher us flébera of
men.-The assurance of love.-Love bo
Jesus, and work for bm.-Pstors and
teéors as thephords.

QUESTIONS.
I4vaonuooau.-Where werm thé dimolples

ln our last lesun Wher did sby oon
aiter? (v.1; Matt.28. 1.) Why they
go there? (Matt. 27. 7.) How mywent
to Giles? What did somae Of 1h.. do
whI they wer. watingi (va. 2, .)
Sgunjor: Two Kiwas or Woax rom Jssus

1. Fruma Kixi or Woax, Tirrr» ait
:suamuN (vu 4-14.-How many went s.
ind"gî tiv long du they tolt la veanu

Who met thom in the morulhg? Wh did
they not know who it wat What advioe
did h. ive themi What was their sucess I
How did this cause them to know who he
Was? What cimilar experience had they
had three yo&na beforet (Luke 5. 1.11
What did Peter dot Why? What dIl
Jesus do when they came suhore

Il. SIooa lxoi< or WORK, Triirrii uv
SHEPHERDS (vs. 15.19).-What question did
Jeans aak Peter ? How mnany times did he
ask Il t Whyt What was Peter's reply;
What tiree commandb did Josus lay upan
Peter t Who ate tneant by lamb biret
Bysheept Whatiaittoiesdthetmi Why
are 1 mbs mentioned first? dan those Who
love Jeens beat work for him? Will wdrk.
ing for him lncreame our love ? What other

bilnug muet a shepherd do for his Bock h.
aide feeding them? How may you know
wielther yon belong to Jesus' ock?

PACIOAL SUOSIroN.

1. Jesus often comes to us while perform.
our daiy duties.

2. The Christians la ike a fisherman, lu
ébat (1) ho la to catch men ; (2) he muet go
to thom ln order to gain them; (3) he muet
attract rather than drive; (4) he mut use
Instrumentalities adapted ta his purpose;
(5) he musé be patient.

3. Labour for moula la vain without Jesus.
4. Labour for su<la Il suclesfiul in obedi

eueB to Jesus' word.
5. Love to Jesus la the foundation of work

for men' soucl.
6. The Christian i la b lIlke a che herd,

lu feeding, guiding, guarding the Book
REVIEW EXEROISE.

10. Where did Jes sxt appe ta his
disciples? AN&a on lthe shore ai lhe Sua of
Galise. 11. What did h tell them b do?
ANs. To ost the not on the right aide of the
ship. 12. With what reulît? Ans. Their
net s full of large fhes. 13. Of what
was this to remind tr ? Ans. That they
were t ho fshers of mn, and obylng hiu
they would ave great cucees. 14. What

on did ho ask Peter? ANS. Lovest
thou me? 15. What did ho bid him do?
ANIs. Fed hie lambe and his shep.

A.1 90.] LESSON VIII. [Nov. 21,
WALKiNO IN TaE LianT.

1 John 1. 5.10; 2. 1.6. Conm" s. 1. 7.9.
Gor.nsN Tuxr.

If w walk ln the light, s ho he ln the
lugh We have fellowuhip ose with anot br,
nd the blood cf Jeas Christ bis Sas clan.

th se rom all si.-l John 1 7.
CENTrAL TauM.

Blesed are they who walk ln the light of

DAiL RADINOs.
M• 1 John 1. 1.10. Tu. 1 John 2. 1.29.

W. 1 John 3. 1.24. T. 1 John 4. 1-21.
F. 1 John 5. 1.21. Sa. 2 John 1. 1-13.
Su. 3 John 1. 1.14.

Tium.-This Epistle was writte about
A.D. 90.

PrAos.-Probably at Epheeus.
RuLE.s-Domitian, the las" of the 12

Ceus, emparer af Rome.
AvUTo.-4t. John, the Apostle, author

of the Gospel of John.
To wox.-To Christians in gernerul, not

te a partkular ohuroh.
IEsODs oTiox.-God us ight, ud God su

loveare the key.noteof this Epiatle. The
verses previou bo the leesous are an uIntro.
due"ion or prologue.

HuLIs osa HARAI PLAÂOE.-5. Heurd o
him -From Jeans by hie words and by bi
exampie. God is Ithi-Light i the bet
symboi of Goad 11h lImmaterial, mysoous,
omnipreent, glorious, undefled. the source
of 11e, beauly, comfort, visbilty, halthb,
and paer Go a. t our spirite what the
ana to the world, the source of lfe, health,
joy, truth, hollses, spuail beaucy, and
glory. Nodarkssa-oerror, decei, gnor.
anas, mis, or death. 7. Waik in sh g-
Tho sme light lu wbichGod ira. We ha.m
fello <p one tU another-Bocause all aike
aretrue, mlaere, heîy, pure. If we are aIl
like God, w muet b. dike ose another. The
blood of Jaues Chris-His sufering' and
deatb, and the love expreed thereby.

Iensueth us frott aIl aits.h.e aywa all
ont pat gufll, sud aiume eut beuéarn t
the dispoeio s te ale, by justifcadon asud
mpsalet orn. 9. He is fahful-To bis
promisea. And jus-His ésse of juste
lse I -d by the atonement. HE do" not

loe his justice lu his nercy. 1. An Adteate
-lu the GAreek this le the saine word trans
latled Contorter, whon apeaking of the Holy
iplrit (John 14. 16, 26; 15.26). 8e Leemon 9,

3d. Quar. Jeus la our defender before God's
judgment bar, and pleads for Our forgive.
ne.s for bis own sake. And ln aIl thIs he
la a Comforter. 2. Propiauon-One who
makes It possible for God to pardon us by
his atonen ent. 5. In him is the loie ol God
prfeted-Our love to God la perfect when
ail aur action% fow frot It, so that th.y are
perfectly conformed to God's Word. God'
word la the expresslon of what perfect love
naturally doeu.

Susaors roa SPorAL Rxt'aotse-the
firt Epistle of Jbhn.-God lu light.-Walk-
lng inthe light.-The b;oodofJecsu.-Clen.
eth uns from aIl in.-Jeaus our advoMate.-
Our propitation.-Thetesuwhetherwe know
God.-The love of God perfected in us.

QUESTIONS.
INTaoDUoroY.-Who wrote this apiatle ?

Whou? Whore? To whom?
SujEsOr: WALKINo IN Tu Liane or GoD.

I. Gains Lione (v.5).-What meseage did
God tend ust By whom? In what vny?
In what respec le God like light? What
dos light dofor us? How i like tbis
to us? What is God saidb obe ln chap. 4
8, 16 of this sae epistle? What klud of
an Idea do thee two words give you of God ?
Wbat la meant by darkness lere

Il. FaUR FaRUx or WALKINO IN TRI
Lion (va. 6.10).-What i it to walk ln
the light?

FIafs Fauz.-How dos walking la the
8 give ne dlowghip wM Godt <v. 6.)
8; Ow bo yv. Ola tn.. Wh&% are smam of
the blmesings of fellowaship with God t

SEooxD Favir.-How doces walking ln the
light cause us to bave felowship wOUA one
ar 'Ver? (v. 7.) What are some of the
bleslngs of that fellowship?

Tnaan Fiuir -What la meant by "th
blood of Jesu I" From what doms It alsane
us? Wbatis Itto b cleansed from al sin?
How dos the blood of Jeau do this? Do
aIl paons, aven Christians, need tlits oles.
alug? (v. 8.)

WHAT is eEx Founen Fuore? (v. o')
What must w do to be forgiven Dosa
forlyenes for Jesus' make tend o olease
us fron aIl unrighteousueu

III. Tan 8Avious wno ENABLis uS To
Wàtx In Tan Liae <vs. 1, 2). What vu
John's abject lu vrlting la ut? Should Ibise
be our aint What two thine ha Jesu
called ln lhe verst? Wha i an advo.
cse? What la a rptals For vhom
dd Jes ak hise atoemnes? What joy
and what duty follow from this fact 

IV. us TESTm wSTiina wx AhaE WAL.
ISO IN THE LIORT <Vu. 3-6.)-Wilat la Il ta
know God i How my we know éhat we
know him t Show why this i true. What
la th lest of et love? What i meast
by "walk' Ic v. 6? How ought we to
walk? If we do not walk uo, what doe it
prove?

PAcol'o 8uaalseons.
1. God la Llght and Love, the two most

beautiful and désirable thinge lu existenoe.
2. Sin le darkusus, and tends to Ignorance,

duceit, stror, sorrow, ad deéth.
3. Ohristiasu are like one another, me far

as they are ike God.
4 Pelowship bringscomfort,mutual help,

sympathy, love, blgher lives, broader know.
ledge. botter work.

b. The grealt needs of men are forgivenss
and oleansing.

6. The mort w live ln God's âght, the
more conseious vs are of our imperitctions.

7• The Gospel salvation h large enough
for the whole world.

REVIEW EXERCISE•
16. What meus e bas beu tst us from

heaven? ANS. G la light, and God la
love. 17. What la our privilèe? Axs. To
walk lu the light. 18 What lembsgc qqill
follow? ANs. (1) Pellowhip with (ld; (2)
fellowhiP With oune another; (3) forgivenies
of sin; 4) leanluing from aIl usrlghteous.
Dso. 19 What two thina have we lu
Jess ChristI? Als. An &dvocate, sud a
propitiation for our mis. 20. How my we
hnow whether we belong to jlesus? As.s
If ve keep his commanda.eutu.

Waunt God's pe have learned the
le.sonm their trile are intended to tesoh,
He will briug theln again to ponce and
properity.

C H OIC 1E

Library Books
FOR THE YOUNG,

EACH- 25 CENTS.
Ail But Lost. By 0. L. Balfour.
Archie's Old Desk. By Sarah Doudney,
Bond of Kindueus (The): A Household Ie.

cord for the Young.
Chained Book (The). By Emma Leslie,
Diok Robine j or, Aiter Many Days, By

Mn. Seamor.
Ed& May; or, The Twin Roeet By A, D,

Bindeld.
Ethel'a Strange Lodger. By Mn. C. .

Balfour.
Irish Scholar (The); or, Popery and Proteet.

snt Chritianity. By the Rer. T. W,
Aveling, D.D.

Jeus the Way, or, The Child's Guide to
leaven, teaching Little Children how
to and Jess, Who saye, "I am the
Way." By Rev. E. P. Hammond.

Loser and Gainer. By S. Douduey.
Mararet Ford; or, What n Young Girl can

%. By Mrs. H. B. Pauli.
Marlou' Three Crowns. PMy Srah Douduey.
Orphsu Siètes <The.).
Posch.r's Sns (The). By H. Hl.
Tom Perry's Venture. By Emma Leslie.
Treasera on th Beach, and What Il Did for

Gilbert West. By M. A. P.
Tregarvon: A Tale of thé Cornish Coast.
Who Shaîl Win? By Mru. Seuer.

EACH 35 CENTs.
Aboe the Breakere. . By Mary Onley.
Afler the Holidays; or, Wynnie's Work.

By Miss Eis.
Anthony Ker; or, Living Il Down. By

MU. 0. M. Olarke.
Ballad for Boys and Girla. Adapked for

Recitation lu th Home Cirole and for
Schools and Festivals.

Best f Books (The). By Re8.S. G. Gren,
D.D.

Boys Worth Noting. Showing how by In.
dutry and Perseveran.e Boys became
Honoured and lenowned. By J. L.
Nye.

Branches Running Over the Wall; or, Inci.
lente lllstrative of the Collateral Bon.
fits of Sunday Sohool Operations. By
the late R. E. Craufleld.

Breaking the Rul«e: A Tale of Schoolboy
Lifs. By Mr. Paul.

Count (Thé) sud the Showmau. Irom the
German, by Frans Boffman.

Child, A, Shal Lead Thom. By Mary E.
Mlles.

Daring Tom; or, How Tor Melville lest
Wisdom. By Miss E. C. Kenyon.

David'* Bible, and other Addrsses tO
Childr.n. By Rer. S. G. Green, D. D.

Dsbcrah's Pohool; A Tale of Village Life.
By M. M. PoIlard.

Edith Hinton; or, Twice Blessed. By. E. M.
Etti. Knott; or, Silver-Lined Clouds. By

Winter Daiay.
Fint of Three ; or, Alo.d Life's Racecoure.

A Story of sahool and College Life.
Rev. W. Skinner.

Plorrie Ros. By Mies Ouley.

rAny of the above Books miled
free on receipt of price.

WILLIAM BRIGOS,
78 & 80 KiNa 8Tsa.T EArT, TooNUo.

C. W. COATES, Montréal Que.
S. F. HUESTIS, Ham-, N.S.

k.'-
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